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Is confined to her home byboulevard
Illness.

In Tha Superior CourtWHITING AND ENVIRONS BORROW
At 2 Per Cent.

LOWELL,
Mrs. Laura McKay, wife of Peter A.Crown Point News

Happenings of a Day in Lake Connty's Lively Capital
Dr. J. T. Salter's pain subduer is on

McNay, was born at Woodstock, O.,
March 3, 1847, and died at her home in
Lowell Saturday night, Oct. 4, at the
age of sixty-si- x years, seven months

any amount from $10.00 up from
us on a few hours notice. M you
own household goods or piano

sale at Kolb's drug store. 10-- 6

Marian were In Chicago on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vernon of La

Porte avenue have been entertainingtheir aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. L.

Kntrlew ln Room 2.
8451 Broncha Branovltz vs. Harry

Caplan. Cause continued by agree-
ment, set speclall for October 10,
1913. at costs of defendant.

9S01 Edward Thompson Co. vs. Wm.
H. Sickman. Finding for plaintiff

Miss Nelle E. Wycoff of Gary, was
and one day. Her father and mother you nave au tne security that is

necessary.
the guest of Mrs. A. B. Canfield of
Ohio avenue on Friday night. Lovelace, of Niagara Falls. Mr. anddied ln her infancy, and at the age

of five years she moved with her un-

cle, Aaron Fuller, and family, to Lake
Miss Emily B.Johnston of Sheridan I Mrs. Lavelace are on their way to ! The money can b returned inthe coast to visit their dauchter who I 43.50. Judgment.avenue spent the week end with her

aunt in Chicago.
mall weekly or monthly paycounty, since which time she has been is ln the west for her health with ! 9821 Sigmund Freiberg et al vs. F.

for plaintiff ments to suit yon.a resident of the county. Had she lived D. Oooley. FindingThe first number of the Whiting high

from a ten days' business trip to Spo-
kane, Wash.

The Fortnightly Musicale programs
have been issued from the press and
the dates and various places of meet-
ing for the club year are as follows:
October 6, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Root;
October 20, Mr. and Mrs. W. I Allman;
November 3, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cro-wel- l;

November 22. course entertaln- -

The city council will meet this even-

ing for their regular monthly business
meeting and a busy session is antici-
pated, as several important measures
are up before the council for consid-
eration at present, among them being
the West street extension proposition,
the gas franchise, the house number-
ing plans, and the extensions of wa-
ter mains on the different streets al-

ready selected by the council.

until the tenth of next March she
would have been married fifty years.

school lecture course will be on next
Wednesday night when "The Cam- -

You can have

FROMbrige Players" will entertain theVntil the time of her death she and
her husband and Mr. and Mrs. John public. The company consists of four

members under the direction of Ellas
Day. They appear In song and drama.

Hack were the oldest of the old resi-
dents of Lowell, and probably among

one month to one year's time,and the Quicker you pay It back
the leas It will cobC

whom Mrs. Vernon travelled last year.
Mr. and Mrs. George Beamer have

moved to East Chicago where they
have gone to housekeeping. Mr.
Beamer, who was formerly on the
Whiting fire department Is now em
ployed by the N. I. G. & E. Co.

Harvey H. Mathias of Sheridan ave..
Whiting, has gone into business ln
Indiana Harbor, having purchased the
newspaper route of Joseph J. Free-
man. Mr. Mathias has his head-
quarters ln the Central Drug Com

jment: December 1. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. the oldest settlers of Lake county. The Eastern Stars enjoyed a
meeting on Friday night, on the We are-th-e oldest and onlr reFuneral services will be held at the

$277.06. Judgment.
8957 Lydla Page vs. Charles Page.

Finding for plaintiff, divorce
granted. Judgment.

9640 Alex Madaras vs. Frank Horvat
et al. Case dismissed at plaintiff's
costs, bon dcanceled.

10S90 Steve Staczak vs. Stanley Grz-ecz- ka

et al. Finding for plaintiff
he is entitled to possession of real
estate and title quieted in him, to
recover 1100 damages. Judgment.

1000" Peter W. Meyn et al vs. Melvin
C. Herman. Defendant's motion for
change of venue granted, Porter
circuit court, ten days.

liable company ln the Calnm.tMethodist church at 1:30 p. m.," to occasion of the official visit of the District we maka no deductionsmorrow. Interment In the Lowell Grand Worthy Matron of Indiana, Mrs.
from the loan as other com- -'

panics do?
Anna Cooper. The Masonic hall was
very elaborately decorated with the

cemetery. A husband, two sons and
ten grandchildren survive the de-

ceased. She was a woman of a warm,
sympathetic nature, ever ready to an

Tou can get the money tou
need frompany, handling Thb Times and all the

Chicago newspapers. Mr. Mathias'
many Whiting friends are wishing him j US

swer the call of distress, and many
delicacies found their way Into sick
rooms from her bounteous store room.
She was of a quiet, unassuming na

colors of the order, and also with Am-
erican flags. There were one hundred
and fifty persons in attendance, the
other state officers being: Mrs. Cassle
Gregory, grand worthy matron of Illi-
nois; A. J. Smith, grand associate pat-
ron of Indiana, from Hobart; Mrs. Am-
elia Burton, Grand Associate Conduc-
tress of Whiting, and Mrs. Eric Lund,
grand Esther, from Hammond. Excel

I. .10735 Elizabeth Rose vs. Samuel Rose.Ldwin Gehrke came home from Pur- - j cltatlon i9Sued for defendant foroue iniversity at Lafayette for the; faure to pay anmony.
at a lower most and more traleklr

" 10824

The Fortnightly Musicale club will Gibbs; December 15, Mr. and Mrs. John
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. j Brown; January 5. Mr. and Mrs. M. K.
Root this evening for the first meet- - . Dinwiddle: January 19. Mr. and Mrs.
ing of the club year. A fine program j c. J. Tinkham; January 26, course con-h- as

been arranged which will be giv- - ! cert; February 2, Mrs. C. I Ingersoll;
en as follows: j February 12. course concert; Feb- -

PART I. J ruary 23, course concert; March 2, Mr.
Country Dance Nevln , and Mrs. F. B. Fattee; March 18, Mr.

Misses Grimmer and Heileman. ; and Mrs. J. W. Ott; April 4, course
Vlctrola. concert; April 13. Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Male Quartette Selected Crawford : April 27. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Messrs. Glover, Iamberg, Rudolph and C. McMahan; May 11, request night.

Stockbargen ; Ernest Bartholomae is visiting for aVlctrola. week or more with friends and rel-Fia-

Selected allv" ln Chicago.Mrs. Dinwiddle.
PART II. Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Parry of Gary

Fiano Selected 'spent yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. Wll- -

Mrs. Frey. j 11am Farry on East street.
Vtetrola. j Miss Anna Englert has recently be- -
Vocal Selected ; come the owner of a beautiful concert

Miss Louise Crawford. j grand piano, one of the best manu- -
Victrola. i factured.
Vocal Duet Selected! Jud(re Harry B. Nicholson and Audl- -

Mcadames and Shortridge. ,Knight tor charlea A. Johnson entertained a

Henry Horner & Co. vs. Charles
Werbila. Receiver files petition to
discontinue business and to sell
perishable goods and all other

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Goldsmith and
children visited with relatives ln So.
Chicago last evening.

The M. E. Ladies Aid Society will

ture, ever ready to answer the call of
distress, and many delicacies found
their way into sick rooms from her
bounteous store room. She was of a
quiet, unassuming nature, who lived
a true. Christian life, and was highly
esteemed by all for her quiet dignity.

property.

deeds of kindness, congeniality and
readiness to help where help was

hold a rummage sale Friday, Oct. 10,
in the building on 119th street, next
to Moser's hardware store. Any one
having articles to donate for the sale
may notfy the society or send to the
building on Friday morning.

needed.

ana quietly tnan rrom any other
company ln Northern Indian.

If you owe any other company,
we- - will pay them for you and
give you more money besides
you will find our service super-
ior and the cost lower.

It will cost you nothing to
Compare Our Rates with Others,
It will save you from $3.00 to
$12.00.

Ask us Tou can depend on
what we say.

HAMMOND LOAN COMPANY

869 80UTH HOHMAN ST.

Phone 257 Over Model Clothiers

Reliable Service No Publloity.

Elsworth Uoyd. the veteran ditch
digger, and his little stray Beigel
hound, that he paid a local editor 26
cents to advertise for its owner, with

10197 Mamie Swint vs. Fred Swint et
al. Plaintiff files affidavit showing
failure of defendant to pay ali-
mony. Citation issued.

Kn tries In Room S.
8370. Lincoln V. Cravens, adm'r. vs.

Gary & Interurban R. R. Plft. dis-
misses. Judgment.

9511. Christ Able vs. James P. Bere-ola- s.

Finding for deft. on his
counter claim $15 against plft.
Judgment.

9783. Minnie Cook vs. Mary Matwig
et al. Finding for plft. value $50,

Indies norus. party of men at the Sleepy Hollow no claimalnts, were the heroes in an
Central Music hall will be opened j clubhouse on the Kankakee river yes

JosepJ Palacyk of Indiana Harbor ,

was arrested Inst night on the charge !

of intoxication and also for breaking
the glass in the door at the Lake
Shore station. Palacyk was locked up '

last night, Ms trial to be held this j

evening.
The Democratic primaries on Sat-

urday resulted in 1". G. Swartz be

to the moving picture and vaudeville terday and a most enjoyable time la exciting fox hunt that the country side
would have given half their lives to
have nartlolnated in. Mr. Lloyd is en

I

weather was not propitious. Among gaged ln nutting in thirteen carloads

lent speeches were given by several of
the state officers and two candidates
were Initiated, they being E. B. Green
and Miss Rose Gordon. A very appetiz-
ing lap luncheon concluded the even-

ing's festivities. They were visitors
from Hammond, Chesterton, Lowell,
Hobart, Chicago, South Chicago and
Windsor Park.

Wlliam A. Greatrok and sister. Miss
Addle Greatrake, of Oliver street, have
returned home from a weeks visit at
Benton Harbor, Mich.

Miss Jennie Freel, of 119th street,
who is at St. Anthony's hospital in
Chicago suffering with an abcess on
her arm Is getting along nicely.

Mrs. Alexander M. Hamilton and two
daughters left yesterday for Spirit
Lake, la., to spend two weeks visiting
with her father.

Dr. and Mrs. M. Sternberg of 119th
street are the happy tparents of a 12

pound daughter, which was born on
Friday night. Mother and child are
getting along nicely, and "Papa"
Sternberg Is ' wearing an unusually
large smile.

Mrs. B. I McIJnn of Ohio avenue

of tiling on Bernard Carlin's framthose who attended were Messrs. J. J.
Wheeler. William Krtmbill, William the old Ackerman place, ln West Creek
Nicholson, Judge Atkins, Homer Wells

township, near Schneider, and is camp
W. H. Hayward and the Charles John

judgment for return of property,
damages $1, Judgment accordingly.

10043. Fred Seabold vs. Ora E. Batche-lo- r.

Finding for plft. $301.80 plys.
$25, atty. fees, without relief.

ing in a sottage on the place. About
sons, Jr. and Sr. two o'clock Saturday morning, Mr.

Llovd was aroused from his slumbersThe Farmer Boys' dance at Central
Music hall on Saturday night drew b- - his Beible hound barking furiously
the usual capacity crowd, over a hun and making frantic efforts to get out

of the house. He let the dog out and and Judgment.
v

dred couples being present at the af

ing the opening night for a year of
vaudeville and film exhibition, a Chi-

cago vaudeville circuit manager hav-

ing leased the imuifimtnt place for
that length of time. The bill for the
opening night will be announced later,

A. A. Blbler of Chesterton, Ind., was
shaking hands with Crown Foint
friends on Saturday.

Misses Alma Wilson and Oretchen
Wheeler will entertain a party of la-

dles on Thursday evening In honor of
Miss Bernloe Ott. whose marriage to
Ernest Gosrh wll ltake place the early
part of November.

Miss Florenoe Loverldge of Ham-
mond spent Sunday with Misa. Pauline
Sauerman.

Attorney H. S. Parr has returned

10517. Agneska Mackowak vs. Wlcentyfair. it went in hot pursuit of some object.
Druggist W. L. Handley will leave Mackowak et al. Deft, files too

tlon to set aside default. 4
Lloyd went to bed and about three
o'clock he arose and dressed, becomingtomorrow for his farm lands ln Can

10627. Loulsese Boldenow vs. Henryanxious about the dog. went outada, expecting to be gone nearly two
doors. He heard the doff coming toweeks.

Mrs. F. H. Fancher and Mrs. Ed

ing nominated for city Judge, having
defeated George Lundy. In the second
ward James Ponegan defeated Otto
Weldman for alderman and in the 4th
ward Feter Buczkonski defeated O. E.
Meek.

In a collision at New York avenue
and John street between Dr. Doollttle
and Carl Carpenter, the former's ma-
chine and the Allison's delivery auto
by whom the latter is employed were
both quite badly damaged.

Louis Miller and wife and a number
of other friends motored to Chicago
yesterday where they saw the per-
formance at the Garrick theatre.

Mrs. Catherine Stewart and daugh-
ters Mildred and Florence Stewart vis-
ited relatives in Englewood last even-

ing.
Otto H. Hamilton, together with

Clarence Moore Jr., J. Wolfe and
other friends motored to Wlllamsport
mainefl over Sunday visiting "Bing-town- "

felatlves and friends, returning
home this morning.

Have comfort In the bathroom with a
Gas Heating Stove. No. Ind. Gas &

Elec. Co.

Ames have returned from a two weeks
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds at

ward the cottage, still barking. Mis

trusting he was chasing a fox Lloyd
ran ln, got his gun, and made for a
clearing where he knew the animal
would pass. When within seventy-fiv- e

yards of the spot the fox entered the
clearing. Lloyd took aim and fired.

Cleveland. Ohio.

Boldenow. Plft. files amended cohm
plaint.

10647. Illinois Beer Pump Co. rs. John
W. Walton et al. Plft. dismisses.
Judgment vs. plft. for costs.

10578. Walter L. Morton vs. Standard
Steel Car Co. Dismissed, costs
paid.

10726. Margaret Teaoh vs. August
Teach. Finding for plft. dlvoroe,
Judgment.

6623. Fred J. Smith vs. John Jurlcek
et al. Puft. dismisses aa to John
Jureleek and lot 4, lot 3 B 58,
I. H.

9708. Lske County Savings & T. Co. vs.
Interstate Iron & Steel Co.. Deft.
Granted change venue. Porter C C.
ten days.

10013. Gary Land Co. vs. Charles C,
Cronin et al. Plft. dismisses costs
paid.

10412. Mike Zdjelar vs. Standard Steel
Car Co. Plft. dismisses.

10388. Wm. F. Bridge vs. Indiana
Truck Farm Co. Plft. files appli-
cation to relntsate cause. Deft,
files aff. in opposition.

6359. Annie Tatran ve. Dan Tatran.
Fidlng for plft. divorce. Judgment.

10473. John O. Bowers vs. John James
et al. Cause continued as to Wm.
II. McClaren and Josephine H
Young. Finding as to other for
pft. as against them, quieting title.

has returned from Hebron. Ind.
Peter C. Pfelfer of Oliver street has

been suffering with an attack of lum-

bago.
The Plymouth Club of the Congrega-

tional church will hold a meeting to-
morrow evening at the home of Mrs.
Arthur Vernan of I --ft Porte avenue.

Mrs. William Walker and daughter

drer of Robe'-- avenue were Ham
mond visitors Saturday.

At the meeting of the Ladies Bible
Class held at the home of Mrs. Jack
Plata of Roberts avenue the following
officers were elected for the ensuins DAILY FASHION HINT.

and crippled the fox In the right fore
teg. The dog closed in on the fox
and after a terrific battle killed the
animal, was was almost killed Itself.
Lloyd ran to the spot and found the
fox to be an aged red fox of Immense
size and weight. It measured four
feet from tip of nose to tip of tall,
and had tusks an Inch long. It was
streaked with black. Lloyd skinned the

term:

ROBERTSDALK
Harry Ttnxm of Indiana boulevard

Is attending the P. A a college in Chl- -
cago which opens today. -

The A. O. M. club met Friday even-

ing at the home of Hattle Gothe of
Indiana boulevard. A very pleasant
evening was spent by the girls. Re-

freshment were served.
Misses Emma Kasch and Adetlne

Leverenz attended the Orpheum theatre
in Hammond Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kidney and chll- -

Is your house oold when you resell
home? Get a Gas Heating Stove. No.
Ind. Gas A Elec. Co. Adv. 25 tf

SUBSCRIBE! TOR THB TTKKSL

Teacher Mrs. F. Richard Schaaf.
President Mrs. John Soltwedel.
Vice President Mrs. John Plan.
Secretary Mrs. Jack Plats.
Treasurer Mrs. Fred Btnhammer.
Mrs. "William Kelley and Mrs.

of Chicago visited Robertsdale
animal and sold the pelt to Bernard
Corlln. who paid him a good round
hum for it, Mr. Corlln will have a
rug made of it to go with a wolf rug,
the animal having been killed on the
same farm several years ago.

Boyd Davis, the young son of Bft
Davis, the mason contractor, who since
he quit school has "tended" his father. j You Get Regulated Heat with

J a Gas Heating Stove j
and responded to the call of dad for

Varicocele
Withou f
Kmdiffe

'more mort," and ascended the ladder
with the hod on his shoulder, and who

friends yesterday.
Mrs. Joseph Studor and Mrs. John

Schaak visited Mr. Studor at the hospi-
tal in Chicago Saturday.

Mrs. Joseph Seevy of Indiana boule-
vard visited friends in South Chicago
yesterday.

The members of the Independent
Pedro club were entertained Friday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. Canner
of Whiting. Several games of pedro
were played by the guests during the
afternoon and prices were won by
Mesdames Helman, Hayes, Buell anJ
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Platz of Roberts
avenue are entertaining the latter"s
sister from Chesterton, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Sellers of 116th
street attended the Orphfum theatre

recently ln company with John Wlnd-blgle- r,

demonstrated that boys of en-

ergy and determination can make a
I If rour house is cold late at night or early I

in the morning or if you have a cold room in the
J house you hsould have a Gas Heating Stove.
I IT IS THE ONLY HEATER WHICH WILL I

trip to the far west, with money ln
their pocket, and still do little or no

ln Hammond last evening.

RESPOND THE INSTANT THE
BURNERS ARE LIGHTED

It will keep the bath-roo- m, bed-roo- m or sit--
ting-roo-m comfortable at all times and will be I
useful for the cool days of spring and summer I
after the regular heating fsystem has been

Mrs. Larish of Indiana boulevard has
been on the sick list for several days.

work and spend nothing for traveling
expenses or hotel bills, has launched
out as a full fledged contractor, hav-

ing taken a mason contract at Thay-
er, made his own estimate and figures,
making snre that he has plenty of
margin, and la now, with his helpers,
hard at work. This is his first con-

tract, and, like the kid with his first
pair of red top shoes, feels proud. He
received his schooling in masonary un-

der a pretty good boss, and sooner or
later it Is to be presumed the firm
name will be "Davis & Son."

Mrs. O. C. Cole and daughter Gladys
went to Hammond Saturday, where,
with Mrs. John Klein, were guests at
the home of Mrs. Frank Robinson,

Edward Gerke, who is attending the
Purdue TJnlver&lty at Lafayette spent

Ithe week end with his parents, Mr. ciosea aown.and Mrs. Edward Gerke of Harrison
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Breckman and
family have moved from the Benson

that It is the
1KNOW and practice

among many
physicians to attempt to

oure or benefit Varicocele
by a surgical operation and
sometimes it is necessary. Tet
a long and moat Intimate ac-

quaintance with this disease
has completely demonstrated
to me that surgery will sel-
dom cure it and almost In-

variably weakens the patient.I have ' successfully treated
this disease ln hundreds . of
cases without resorting to any
surgical operation and many
of such cases have come to
me AFTER one, two and even
three separate operations byother physicians.

If you have Varicocele It Is
Important that the disease
shquld have attention at once,
for It impairs vitality and des-
troys the elements of man-
hood. And I am able to offer
the most valuable advice and
service with restoring to the
knife.

Tou can profit by a prompt
visit. Advice honest and candid.
Examination free and strictlyconfidential. If out of town,
write. Prices moderate. Including
medicine.

DR. LEEDY
(Over Lion Store)

Hammond, Indiana

Lady's Shirtwaist.
This waiat is just the thing for business

wear with an up to date skirt. It can
be made with the straight or pointed
fronts and with long or short eleeves.
Seven tucks at each shoulder rive the
required fulness. Linen, madras or silk,
with the collar and cuffs of satin or other
contrasting goods, can be used to develop
this waist.

The pattern. No. 6t42. Is cot !n 1ea
34 to 42 Inches bust measure. Medium
size requires yards of 3R inch ma
terial, with yard of 24 Inch satin.

The above pattern can be obtained by
sending 10 cents to the office t this
paper.

cottage on Roberts avenue to 119th St.
in Whiting.

Geraldine, the little daughter of Mr. Stop at our store and jjj
and Mrs. Merle Gardner of Roberts
avenue has been confined to her home
several days with tonsllltis.

daughter of Mrs. Klein, spent Sunday
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fuller were
Hammond visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McRoberts of
Wabash, Ind., who spent a week as
the guests of their cousin, Horace
Johnson, and family, returned to their

Mrs. McLaughlin of Roberts avenue
spent the day shopping in Chicago.

Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Kohr of Indian

and
the

of

from an extended visit ln Ohio
Pennsylvania He also attended
reunions of the two companies

home Saturday. They two families
spent the week at the river fishing,
and enjoyed the sport of catching the
gamy pickrel. and other varieties
hugely. Thty fdo visited the beauti-
ful city of Kankakee.

H. H. Ragon returned Saturday night

boulevard entertained a number of
members of the Eastern Stars at their
home Friday evening at a six o'clock
dinner. Among those present were,
Mrs. Anna Cooper, grand matron, of
Greenfield,. Ind.; Mrs. Cassle Gregory,
grand matron, of Chicago, 111.; and
Mrs. Lorrene Wilson of Windsor Park,
m.

Mrs. E. A. Christensen of Indiana

which he was a member. I

DOIl'I BE MISLED
CLIP THIS COUPON

Hammond Ctrlseva Should Kd ad
Heed thin Advice.

Kidney trouble Is dangerus and oft-
en fatal.

Don't experiment with something

Frank Sargent, the night marshal
has given his residence a coat of paint.
The body is painted pink and the trim-
ming brown. This adds to the appear-
ance and durability of the house.'

The Misses Ethel Harpen and Ieah
Hudson, school teachers, accompanied
by Mrs. Ernest Woodcock, were Chi-

cago visitors Saturday.
The big lumber sheds of the Wil-

bur Liumber Company have received a
fresh coat of paint. The body Is In
orange and the trimming white.

One day last week a valuable two-year-o- ld

colt belonging to Frank
Strickland, farmer and auctloneerfl got
out of the field and onto the road. An
automobile coming along struck it and
broke an ankle. Frank will probably
try to save It.

FREE COUPON
IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY
PATTERN OUTFIT

PRESENTED BY

THE TIMES
NORTHERN INDIANA
GAS & ELECTRIC C

new and untried.
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Begin with Don' Kidney Pills.
Used In kidney troubles 50 years.
Recommended here and everywhere.
The following statement forma con-rlncl- ng

proof.
Mrs. George Nelson, 426 Ohjo street.

Whiting, Ind.. says: "Both I and oth-
ers of my family have used Dan's Kid-ne- y

Pills and found them to be an ef-

ficient kidney medicine. Tou may con-
tinue to use the public statement I
have previously given in their praise.
One of our family was troubled by
weakness of the kidneys for yeara and
nothing seemed to help him. lie
couldn't control the kidney secretions
and always felt weak and tired. As
oon aa we began giving him Doan'a

Kidney Pills, he Improved and five
boxes cured him."

For aale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foiter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sale agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan'a and
take no other. Adv.

Mrs. Frank Orsburn did shopping ln
Hammond Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs George Demmons of
Merrlllvllle visited relatives here Sat-

urday
Mrs. Hansen Is spending a few days

with relatives ln North Judson.
Miss Mary Mclllvalne of East Chi-

cago was the guest of Miss Emily
Southworth over Sunday

Mrs. Charles Dutton who has been
quite 111 is better today.

P. D. Jones of Valparaiso was a
pleasant caller here today.

Ts yea are s regular reader yea aut pretest Sis Coepoat like tils eaa,

IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT isTHE to be the greatest collection and biggest bargain in
patterns ever offered. The 160 patterns have a retail

value of 10 cents each, or more than $10.00 in all. Bring
SIX Coupons and 68 cents to this office and you will be
presented with One Complete Outfit, including Book of
Instructions and one All Metal Hoop. The 68 cents is to
cover duty, express, handling and the numerous over-
head expenses of getting the package from factory to you.
N. B. Out of Town Reader will add 7 cents extra for

postage and expense of mailing.

Whiting. E. Chicago. Ind. HarborHammond,
Phone 10 Phone 273 Phone 86 Phone 620 3?

Smoke McHle Caaadlan Clnb Mix-
ture. For pipe or cigarette, beat that
leaf and skill can produce. Adv.warn


